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Street Dresses
CLOTH

The large volume of our Dress 
business is sufficient evidence that 
our Dresses have met the needs 
ot the public in both Quality and 
Price.

$10.— Cash Prizes
Mysterious MR. ONE DOLLAR

Has A Surprise For You!
Mysterious Mr. One Dollar will have a window full of 

dollar bills for you on Wednesday, Dollar day! Guess the right 
number and you’ll get a $5.00 for first prize $3.00 for second 
prize and $2.00 for third prize.

Guesses can be registered on a special card provided for 
the purpose and placed in a locked glass box by the customer. 
The Key of the box has been placed in the hands 'of Mr. Wm. 
Ferguson, Editor of the Union Advocate who has kindly con
sented to judge the contest.

All cards are numbered and in case of a tie the first 
correct number will be declared the winner.

Guesses can be registered with the purchase of one dollar 
and upward.

One Guess to a Customer Only 
Store Opens at 9 O’clock A. M. n

DOLLAR DAY HIGH LIGHTS 
Party Frocks

of Canton Crepe, Georgette, Crepe de Chene and. Satin—Jaunty 
little Frocks that seem to make friends with people imm -diately, for their 
dainty trinvnings carry an appeal that isn't easy to i?i >re.
They are New ! They are Different! They are Distinctive

$35.50 FROC K.......................................now $25.50
$26.50 FROCK .....................................now $18.00
$27.50 FROCK.......................................now $14.95

St. Patrick’s Concert
A Great Success

$10.53 DRESS, now 6 SO
15.00 now 12 SO
30.00 now 15.00
32.00 now 12.00
35.50 now 1500

Very
Low

Prices on 
all our 
Stocks

Silk Dresses
We are now clearing this stock— 

selling all these standaid garments 
at priceslwhich mean Savings you 
cannot afford to ignore.
$18.00 DRESS now 8.50

32.50 “ now 15.00
13.50 " now 8.00
25.50 “ *now 12.20
15.00 “ now 7.50

A. D. Farrah & Company

' i

St. Mary's Choir presented the 
three act comedy ‘A Full House” in 
the Opera House last night and ma 
tiece in the afternoon. Both the 
afternoon and evening performahce 
was p’aytd to a full house and the 
members of the cast and orchestra 
are deserving of the highest con- 

| gatulations on their great success.
! The cast of fourteen took their res- 
, pective parts in an exceptionally 

: brilliant manner and the large au- 
j dlence was delighted with the en
tertainment . The orchestra num
bers were delightful and won the 
commendatibn of the critical au
dience.

INSPECTORS BUST 
LOCATING STILLS

Custom Excise Officer Stewart and 
a horn ,nspec,or Quart* rmain paid a visit 

Jn w the residence of a man a few

.The edmedy will be presented
agpun this evening (St Patrrick's) 
aqd a record attendance is expected. 
T$e fo’.lowing Is a synopsis of the 

play:— , - •«’—■
peorge Howell, with but two 

days of his honeymoon ov* leave* 
his bride and goes to Boston on a 

business trip. His mission is to
get control of some love letters 
which his friend. Ned Pembroke 

has written to an actress, Vera

Vernon.
, Howell has married Otilly a

cousin of Daphne, the girl i 
Pembroke- intends to marry. _ 
order to keep Otilly. Daphne and miks out °f chatham on Friday and 

the suspicious maiden aunt, Miss returned u,th a uad of stills whicn 
Winnaker in ignorance of his mis- \ **iey se*z‘‘d' The out®1 consisted of 
sion. Howell tells his bride that five 'ti‘Ke and up-to-date copper

stills of ab0ut 20 gallon capacity. 
pure copper with !aige cooling

he is going to Cleveland. While re

turning home the train is wrecked 
and in the excitement Howell un- 
intentiona’ly exchanges his suit

case containing the letters with a

; tubes and coils and 
other accessories.

! not in operation, 
od turning out

strainers and 
The stills were 

hut were capable 
moonshine enough

professional crook by name of King to supp!y the Provlnce- lf properly
whose suitcase contains the famous 
Pembroke jewels which he has 
just stolen.

Miss Winnaker. the suepicioub

aunt, causes Otilly to inveetigate 
Howell's actions and while examin
ing his suitcase the Pembroke

jewels are found. King comes to
the house for his suitcase and 
posing as a detective, he is aided 
by Susie, the lackadaisical maid but 
is looked on with suspicion by
Parks, the English butler. Mrs 

Fleming, owner of the apartment 
and Mrs. Pembroke are also deceiv 
ed by King. The Police are unable 
to fathom the mystery. Vera Ver
non’s arrival adds to the confusion.

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coats
We have just opened up a complete

line of Ladies and Misses
m.

Spring and Summer 
Coats

Caill and look ours over .before purchasing else
where. It costs us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy. /

A. J. BELL & CO.

No More Post
Office Notices

^ ■
A ruling has been made by the 

Postmaster General's Department
and InfA-matlon sent to all posv 
masters that 'Lost: Found ; Strayed. 
Stolen" and other notices are Illegal 
The notice to postmasters Is as 
follows: ‘Postmasters are warned
against allowing notices other than 
Post Office Notices to be exhibited 
in the lobby 0f the Post Office.
The Department Is aware 8*e
that pressure Is often brought to
bear upon postmasters to exhibit 
notices of meetings for charitable 
purposes. ‘Lost; Found’ notices 
etc. but It la desirable that 
the Poet Office be given up wholly 
to the Post Office, In order that 
official notices of the Department 
may receive the * Individual atten
tion which. tt<B public . • Interest 
tvvufcw." . . ....

RED LETTER DAY 
; AT LOUNSBURY CO.

’ l* 0.^ ' “ . v

Last Wednesday was a ned 
l«kter day at the Lounsbury Cc.
Ltd. Garage. Representatives of 
General Motors lzd.. Otshawa, Ont 
were in town giving a demonstra

tion of Chevrolet cars to the 

sales force of the Lounsbury 
Company.,. Limited In the north
ern and eastern sect loft of Nerç 
Brunswick.

The party was composed of 
Messrs. Lome Ardeil, Asst. Sales 
Mgr. for Canada,; rW.M. Robertson 
Advertising Manager for General 
Motors Ltd. ; W. McIntyre, me
chanical expert; E.A Everson, of 
the sales promotion division; F.R. 

Danle’s, parts and service division;
T.,W. Di^yden, Maritime Repre
sentative and C.A Hall, General 
Motors A.C Representative.

At noon on Wedhesday the repre 
I sen tat Ives tendered the sales force 
a delightful luncheon in the Mira- 
michi Hotel which was much en
joyed by all present. In the after 

noon Mr. Ardtel addressed the 
gathering oh general Conditions,
Mr. McIntyre lectured on Mechan
ism; Mr. Everson lectured on Sales 
Promotion and Mr. Daniels on 
Service. —

During the evening between 8 
and 11 o'clock a public demonstra- 
tion and lecture on Chevrolet cars guess.

was given by Mr McIntyre in the 
LoYlnsburV Co. show (rooms and 

lavg'î gathering of citizens was 
prison t. Mr M(^Ln<tyre wds the* 
roughly fmaiSiar with the me.-. 

hanism of the Chevrolet car and 
he was listened to with rapt at
tention (tfter which the public was 
given tin invitation to inspect the 
new ,1925 Ohevro.yt mod1 I*s which 

were * on exhibition. The party 
left Thursday morning on the 
Maritime express for Halifax, 
wtwe a similar demonstration 

1 would be held. Much valuable in

formation was rêcelved from tluj 
demonstration and the LotihabUrÿ 

Co. Ltd, are to be congratulated 
on their progressive#ess and de
sire to give the vèfy best service 
Possible to their patrons.

Watch Farrah’s 
Windows On 

Dollar Day

Afi in lat est ifig guessing 
contest will take place on Dollar 
Day at Messers A. D. Farrah&Co's 
store. The window will be 
,str< wn with Dolfcul bills tyid pur- 
(hasers will be requested to gues, 
us nearly as possible the correct 
number of $ bills in the window. 
Numerous bargains will be on 
display to enhance the attraction 
Prizes are open to all customers. 
Be on hand early to make your

W'orked. Proceedings will * be 

taken under the Inland Revenue Act.
One of the most modem and up 

tol-date stills which has ever come 
into the hands of the provincial 
prohibition enforcement staff was 
that seized last week at Chelmsford 

Northumberland county from the 
residence of George Gallon by Sub- 
In spOc tor Fraser Saunders, of Fred
ericton. and Sub-Inspector William 
Hubbard, of Millerton.

The still was located In the attic 
where ejVery modern convenience 
had been installed in connection with 
its operation, including a holstjng 
arrangement which operated through 
trap door sluice to carry off the re
fuse. Twp barrels of mash, found 
bn the premises, wefre destroyed. 
Four empty barrels were also located 
The still itself was of copper and 
had a large capacity. It was equipped 
with a warm and cooling tub.

(Tit (tut (Ebptrt*
Tid-bits on the Tip of Every bod vs Tongue
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An English 
Opinio l

"Thi el you very much for the 
wood rful box of chocolate* which 
I ret. ired yesterday. I may add 
that the b>x received last year was 
sampled by nearly every one in 
thie village and the next, and all 
pronounced them the finest they

had ever esten" F. Dempster. The 
Mill House. S. Moreton, Walling
ford, England.

Mr. J. S Short, Supt.'Moirs Box 
Factory, recently returned from a 
3 weeks tour of the leading New 
England Chocolate factories. Mr- 
Short has under hie charge 10'skil
led operators ia a plant conceded 
to be the beat equipped In Canada.

PROFITABLE 
MEETING AT 

WH1TNEYVIUE
A profitable, Interesting and edu

cational meeting w-as held in thfe 
Wlhtfic&’vpie Hall last Wednesday 
evening 11th inst. President D.P. 
Doyle of Agricultural Society No. 
122 and Mrs. Hiram Whitney. Pre-. 
aident of thé WhitbeyvlUe Ladle* 
Aid arranged the meeting w-hich 

was addressed in the interest of 
agriculture by Mr. Baird. Manager 
of the Experimental Farm. Nappan. 
N S. and Mr. Bremner of the Ex
perimental Farm. Fredericton ; N.B. 
The meeting was largely attended 
with Mr. D.P. Doyle acting as 
Chairman and Mr. George Stables as 
Secretary. . „

The two speakers were listen
ed to attentively and much informa 
tion was derived from their remarks 
Afrpr the meeting a supper was 
given by the Whitneyville Ladies* 
Aid which was much enjoyed by all 
present and for which the ladies ng? 
deserving of congratulations.

Among those who attended were 
the follow-ing from Newcastle: — 
Messrs. D.P. Doyle ; George Stables 
H. Wil liston, G.G Stothart, W .S
Sutherland and Wm. Johnston.

S. 0. T. Division No. 99
On Monday evening the S. O. T. 

Division N0 99 Millerton held a de
bate on 'city or country"—The city 
winning by four points. A new mem
ber received the handshake of F. L. 
and P.. During a recess the mem
bers enjoyed various games ty their 
hearts delight. It was arranged to 
hold .. a public Drama etc. on 
Bastgr Mseder aim .social. The 8.
O. T. Is Piling a gap whereby tbb>> 
Maidens and young men hnve e |
« Waw^aa* «PàsaUoe to
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For years youve heard oj 
“Watered” stocks " - '

NOW—
Read of “Watered” 
motor car pripes

ATERED” motor car prices
exist today—in every city in 

Canada. Not alone in manufacturer's 
prices, but dealer’s delivered prices as 
well.

Proof of this is revealed by a survey 
recently made in a number of Canad
ian cities—to find out the final cost of 
cars to the actual purchaser. United 
States factory prices were taken as a 
base.. Between these and the deliver
ed prices, the percentages of increase 
were determined. At this point there 
were many surprises;
The price of one car, when delivered, was $702 
more than it should have been—freight, taxes and 
the dealer profit allowed by the manufacturer—all 
considered. .

Another make had an unwarranted profit of $174 
on the delivered price of the touring car model and 
$67 on the .Sedan

The average overcharge in the delivered price of 
eight popular makes of cars was $157.

When the purchaser pays these extra 
profits over and above the legitimate price of 
the car, plus freight and taxes, he gets noth
ing in return. No greater mileage in the car 
because of that surprofit. No finer design. 
No better performance. He has simply paid 
tribute to an unfair method of price fixing.

As Studebaker dealers, the factory allows 
us a reasonable profit. We do not wish to 
make a profit on freight and taxes. Nor do 
we consider it fair to the purchaser to exact 
a second profit by ‘-padding” our delivered 
prices.

We publish below the new delivered prices 
for Studebaker cars. These prices include 
the cost of the car, plus freight, taxes and a 
nominal handling charge---nothing more!

/ 9 New Studebaker Models-
The greatest motor rar values in Canada 

STANDARD SIX
5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton . . . $1820
3-Pass. Duplex-Roadster . . . 1795
3-Pass. Country Club Coupe . . 2145
5-Pass. Coach............................. 2065
5-Pass. Coupe............................. . 2300
5-Pass. Brougham . . „ . . 2335
5-Pass. Sedan 2445
5-Pass. Berline............................. 2535

SPECIAL SIX
5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton. . . . $2350
3-Pass. Duplex-Roadster . . . 2275
3-Pass. Sport-Roadster . . . 2405
4-Pass. Victory....................... 2985
5-Pass. Coach ........................ . 2575
5-Pass. Brougham .... 2830
5-Pass. Sedan .... 3120
5-Pass. Berline . . . . ' 3220

BIG SIX x -

7-Pass Duplex-Phaeton . . . $2960
5-Pass Coupe k. . . 3840
7-Pass Sedan . . . 4025
7-* Pass Brougham . . 4025

. 7-Pass Berline . . 4140
\4-voheel hydra alia brake», with disc whtalt. optional at extra charge

1 These prices include taxes and freight. 
They cover cars withstaedard factory 
equipment, delivered complete and 
ready for service.

LOUNSBURY COMPANY LTD.
THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

Miramichi Presbytery
Adopts Resolution

Re. Church Union

r*

The following resolution with re 
gard to Church Union was unanimous 
Iy adopted by the Presbytery of 
Miramichi at the quartely meeting 
held in Chatham, March 3rd.;—

“Whereas public ' notice has been 

given that an application is t0 come 
before the Legislative Assembly 
of New Brunswick for an act to 
amend the United Church of Canada 
Act of 1924 so as to permit the vote 
being taken in Cohgregalions before 
Juhe 10. 1925. and to discuss the
qualifications for voters in such c-on- 
aiegutional vote - ;

And whereas this involves the re
opening 0f the whole question be- 
foic (he Private Bills Committee 
anil the House of Assembly when 
sharp contention may arise, to the 
general injury of religion ahd to 
tïïe possible needless disturbance of 
already existing legislation:

We, the Presbytery of MIramiçh*, 

would express our conviction that

COMING TOUR OF 
PRINCE NOT GIVEN 

MUCH PUBLICITY
London, March 9—With the Labor 

extremists of C’yde still panning the 
Prince of Wales personally and the 
Tory Government also for the ex
pensive mission to South Africa and 
South America upon which he starts 
this month the spotlight of publicity 
has mysteriously been turned off all 
the picturesque details of the prepar 
a Lions for this protracted jaunt. ;;

It may be said to have been switch 
ed off suddenly when the Clydesiders 
in the Commons concluded their 
fiery outburst, but repeated attacks 
-ir.ee then in radical Scotch con
stituencies have served to k**<*p it off 

ow far the Prince is responsible I'oi 
this it is Impossible to ascertain.

For Weeks prior to all of his other 
overseas missions columns have 
been d« voted t0 every aspect of trips 
even the contents of larder and of 

#thc wine cellar of his cruiser have j 
been set out in detail. In fact before 
his start for lhe Far East some of 
the confirmed British drys were 
aroused because there was so much 
liquor aboard his ship.

The mere suggestion now that a 
box of cigars* or several cases of 
wine were to be placed aboard the 
Prince's cruiser would give the rati- 
ca’a anqther excuse for renewing thei 
attack upon him and his mission 
which they are likely to renew in 
any case when the day of departure 
arrives. •—

Meanwhile a small army of offic 
ials is silently working out the plans 
for the trip and the cruiser Repulse 
is home to refited. As the
Prince while in port will have 
t0 dG a certain amount of entertain
ing the Repulse will not be dry 
there will be cht fs"aboard to turn 
Ait the most tempting dishes.

nothing worth while can be achieved 
by re-opening the question, and 
would deplore any movement cn the 
part of the Government or the mem 
hers of the House of Assembly to
wards this end;

Inasmuch as the Presbyterian 
Church in "Canada, in accordance 
with its own constitution after de
liberation. has decided to consum
mate the union with the Methodist 
and Congregational Churches on 
June 10, 1925, believing such t0 be 
the will of God and that it wi'i 
tend to the building 0f the kingdom 
' f God at home and abroad; we would 
earnestly advise all Sessions within 
be bounds t0 see thaf the question 

•>e clearly set before the people, and 
wou*d affectionately enjoin upon our 
people to remain loyal to their 
Church and to go forward with her
into the Union;

♦ •
We also advise all Sessions to have 

the vote taken in their congregations 
where it is called for, as soon after 
June 10th as possible, in order to 
end suspense and agitation, and 
where advice or assistance is re
quired, that they apply to the 
Church Union committee of the Pres 
bytery who will readily render any 
service in their power.”

Ten

Cry for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Caster Ci'.. Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing .....; .
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages oi

Constipation Wind Cdlic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates . ____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package Physr;iajs everywhere recommend it.

Subscribe for the Advocate
HAVE YOU TASTED THE New Improved “G.B." COATING?

«<„■

u •>X

tr j

’HE taste is different. There’s a new 
mellowness, a fullness of flavour 

about the New Improved “G.B.” coating 
t hat amazes and delights the true chocolate 
lover. After 50 years of candy-making, 
Ganong Bros, acknowledge it their 
crowning achievement. Unless you have 
lately served your guests Ganong’s“G.B.” 
chocolates, unless you have tasted the 
New Improved “G.B.” coating recently, 
-you have yet to discover the greatest im
provement of recent years in the making 
of fine chocolates.

Made by Ganong Bros. Limited 
at St. Stephen, N.B.

A-piy Minard’a every day end
rub it in well wi.b tiia linger 

it pccr.trr.t23 and bonis.
Removes ipRmucation.

A rcr.zcdyfor entry pahu

MINArds

LINimeNT ■

The

CHOCOLATES

)SE Box

at
ivourite

X popular assortment st a 
Ur price. Value unequi"
73c the pound. I8 fa'_____
kinds, more and daintier pieces, 
heavily covered with the New 
Improved “G.B." coating.

Also in Yy I and 2 lb. titee

Every day you burp up energy. Every day yam 
rmut reptemeh youretock. Candy ie energy.. Make;

— !
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B. C. Will Divide
Church Properties

d There I

in baking 
uassured 
wtieri tfotM' 

use

MAGIC
BAKING

It contains 
no alum and 
leaves no 
bitter taste

Southern Albert» is to harp an
other addition to its growing list of 
titled ranchers, according to report. 
The lhe de Nemours, a descendant 
of Louis Phillipe of France, it is stat
ed, is sailing in April to visit Lord 
and’ Lady Rodney, who have a 
ranch at Fort Saskatchewan, and, 
later, to acqaire a homestead near 
the establishment of the Prince of 
Wales.

The Nova Scotia Technical Col
lege assays under direction of the 
Dominion Council of Scientific Re
search indicate Neva . Scotia oil 
shales to be the richest in the world, 
giving fifty gallons of high-grade 
paraffin to a ton of shale. One 
hundred million tons of the shale 
are readily accessible, and vast oil 
industries similar to those of Colo
rado and the Western States might 
well come into being in this pro
vince.

New Brunswick
Not Going Behind

Fredericton, March 12—In the 
Legislature this afternoon Col. 
Wetmore, Kings, seconded the ad 
dress, and spoke at some length. 
He expressed the opinion that 
improvement in the times was in 
tight during the present year. On 
a previous occasion he said, he 
had referred to victories won by 
New Brunswickers in athletics. 
Those victories were of extreme 
value to this province in advertis
ing. Along the same lines he 
could refer to the achievements 
of the two Logan boys, of St. 
John, as speed skaters, one in the 
twelve year old class. They had 
won not only the Canadian titles, 
but also international titles. Their 
victories had given publicity to 
New Brunswick and to Saint 
John. They were the sons of 
Fred Logta, and he might be 
pardoned if he referred to the 
fact that Fred Logan was bom 
within a mile of his own home. 
He did not want Saint John to 
have all the credit. The recent 
sale of New Brunswick bonds had 
shown that there was no feeling 
in the financial world , that the 
province was going behind. New 
Brunswick possessed assets suf
ficient to carry her debt. The 
Crown Lands alone were worth 
*50,000,000. In the Min to Coal 
fields were deposits alone able to 
pay the total provincial debt 
More ready access to the markets 
of Ontario would make it possible 
to realize better on the value of 
that coal.

Col. Wetmore referred to maple 
products as a possible side line of 
fanning. He knew of one man 
who sold a ton of maple sugar 
two years ago for *400. He believ
ed maple products, if not attempt 
ed on too great , a scale in order to 
avoid high labor costs, to be very 
profitable.

Mr. Richards moved the ad
journment of the debate, which 
was made the order of the day for 
tomorrow. Hon. Mr. Veniot sub
mitted the returns in the polling 
of the by-elections in Gloucester 
and Moncton City; Mr. Veniot 
also submitted the 'annual report 
of the Chancellor of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, and.laid 
on the table statements of valua
tion.’and of municipal and civic 
bonded indebtedness for various 
municipalities, cities and towns, 
and the annual report on schools

Hon. Messrs. Veniot, Rand, 
Foster and Messrs. Richards 
and Fawcett were appointed to 
nominale all standing committees

“T find general business condi
tion* quiet but improving through
out Canada and undoubtedly the 
increase in the price of farm pro
duct* will prove very encouraging 
to the west," -said Grant Hall, vice- 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, on his return from a re
cent tour of the Dominion. "Large 
orders for hardware shipped over 
our lines of late to the west indi
cate that the crop money is now 
beginning to circulate more readily, 
which in its turn is a mark of the 
farmer’s confidence in the country.”

There vv-s a general increase in 
all phases of the lumbering in
dustry in Canada during 1923, as 
compared with the preview year, 
according to the latest seport of the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The 
average value of the output in that 
year amounted to $139394,677, as 
compared with $114,324,880- in 1922, 
an increase of 22.4 per cent. In 
this respect the lumbering industry 
comes third on the list of manufact
uring- industries in Canada, wit* 
t^e pulp and paper industry first 
and the floor and grist mills second.

Passengers aboard the Canadian 
Pacific steamship “Empress of 
France," now touring the world, 
had a unique experience recently 
while visiting Ceylon. Returning 
from a run out to Kandy, the old 
capital of the Cingalese Kings and 
Site of the Temple ef the Teeth of 
Buddha, a traia-load of thé trav
ellers was held up by a herd of wild 
elephants which, hemmed in en 
either side by thcgjungle, ambulated 
along the track ahead. This was a 
feature ef the journey which de
lighted those of the tourists who 
were: not anxious about missing the 
ship.

. Viol* Dana, the famous motion 
picture octrees, whose work has de
lighted atiUioas, la to be the star ef 
a drama to he filmed at Banff, ac
cording to a recent report Him 
Dane journeyed from New York to 
Montreal and then across the con
tinent via Canadian Pacific Rail
way, in order to join her company 
for the film. The remainder ef 
the cast arc proceeding to Banff 
from Los Angelos and it is expected 
that shooting of the scenes will 
commence shortly. A very consid
erable number of big pictures have 
already been taken at Banff, which 
seems to have a great attraction for 
discerning store and directors who 
appreciate the beauty of the scen
ery.

Commission to Allow Temper 
alities According toCongreg- 
ional Votes __ $

Vancouver, March 9— 
Presbyterian congregation 
groups who intend remaining 
Presbyterians after Church 
Union comes into effect in 
June were warned at last 
night's meeting of the Pres
byterian Committee, repre
senting all church groups in 
this Presbytery, to refrain 
from taking any action in 
reference to church property 
at this time. It was announced 
that the British Columbia 
Government will within the 
next week name a special 
Commission, which is to an
alyze the vote in all congreg
ations, examine the various 
church properties throughout 
the Province, and report to 
the Legislature at its next 
session upon a scheme of dis
tribution fair to minorities 
and majorities alike.

Two Loggieville 
Boys Given Two 

Years In Prison

Carl Matthews, Stanford 
McIntyre, and Mark Mur
dock, all of Loggieville, ap
peared in the Chatham police 
court before Magistrate Gay 
i or Tuesday morning and 
beaded guilty to a charge of 
heft. They had been arrested

at Loggieville Monday by 
Sheriff Skidd and Deputy 
Sheriff Doran in connection 
with a break at the ware
house of O’Leary and Mont
gomery, Loggieville, Saturday 
night. Most of the stolen 
goods was also recovered. 
Matthews and McIntyre were 
each sentenced to serve two 
years in the Dorchester Pen
itentiary. Murdock will be 
allowed • out on suspended 
sentence.

|a*tccoAnized favorite uiitliJlEVcryboqyvuihen once tried \
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Tender
S Much -vinds bring 

discomfort to sensitive 
On, Faces get chafed, sore aad 
blotchy; arms red, roog^ad unsightly.

Zam-Buk prevents the*‘•hreakmgs- 
out" aad frees yen ef aO akin worry.

The soothing aad purifying herbal 
extracts in Zam-Buk are promptly 
absorbed into the pares, clearing aad 
etimulatiag the sluggish skin meet 
wonderfully, bringing it hack W a 
state ef healthy perfects*

im-Buk
WHBI M0TMIS * Win CHArt.

The quick seething and healing ef 
Zam-Buk ia sere chafed aad inflamed 
conditions is only equalled by its swift

pumeel
§0e. too. «II drossMte.

“Liver Trouble so Severe • 
I Had to Quit Work”

“I was a great

Dr. Chase’s
«W a hex e# SB MM

of the Kvar far tea 
, aad fcaaly 1 had to qmt 

work. I weald wake up ia the 
meramgs with a hitter taste ia 
aty month, had

twice the ihsalder Meiiri it was 
almost unbearable, and terribly 
weakening 1 coaid not sleep at 
eight aad my heart al* bothered 
me. But the whole trouble has 
bow left me. thank* to that 
wonderful medfciae. Dr. Chase’s 
Khkey-Uver PUk"

r-Lhrer Pills
a On- lad.. Tornado

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

MORE EGGS from Each Hen
The use of hens is to Uy eggs, and hens will positively lay more eggs— 
GUARANTEED—if yotr put a dose of Pratt's Poultry Regulator in thp feed 
every day. Your dealer is authorised to give back your money if it fails.

Write fer 1

“Lucky” with her baking
You know her—the most envied woman in the 
community. Her bread is always light and fine, her 

, pastry is delicious—she never has a failure.
It is not luck. She uses Quaker Flour. You, too, 
can be sure of success if you use Quaker Flour.

Quaker Flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Deal with the dealer who sells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his name, write us and we will direct you.

A Predict of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough end Saskatoon

Mitchell's Continuance $ Day Sale
Beginning Dollar Day Mar. 18 & Ending Sat. Mar. 21

DOLLARS SAVED ARE DOLLARS EARNED .
Give us the OPPORTUNITY to PROVE to| YOU that the above RE

MARK is CORRECT, that when YOU SPEND a DOLLAR at THIS STORE 
you will receive 100 cents WORTH

The GOODS and PRICES quoted below will prove to you that we are 
SINCERE in what we state

The Quality of Goods is without a deubt the best Procurable.

Miscellaneous 
Assortment with 

Prices that 
Will Suit You

Beans, while hand picked 17 lb* 10U
Molasses per. gal....................... 75c
Sugar, white 10 Ibe................... 80c
Cocoa, 3lbs................................20c
Teas lb*..................................S.UO
Biscuits Sodas, 7 lbs......... . 1.00
Broom, Good one..................... 40c
Dates, Bulk libs for................ 23c
Cornflakes 9 for .................... 1.00
Raisins, 15ax.l for.................. 25c
Pickles, 35 ox............................46c
Apr.cots. Good ones per lb....... 20c
Dry apple*.5 1-2 Ibe.................1.00
Catsup quart Bottle................ 40c

Canned Goods 
of Appetising 

Flavor
Tomatoes 3 (or......................... 1.10
Peas3 (or............................... 50c
Com 6 for................................ 05c
Pears 3 tins for ....................... 05c
reaches 3 tins for....................70c
Pineapple sliced, 8 for............  75c
Salmon Goad, per. tin.............20c
Soup 1 omalo, Campbells 6 for 86c
Beets, per tin............................ 26c
Sardines, Norwegian Brand 2 tins 

35c
Beans. Clarkes 3 for.................60c
Sauer Kraut per tin.................26c
Mustard prepared. Quart......... 56c

Smoked And 
Pickled Meats
They Sure are Tasty.

R. Bacon smoked per lb......... 25c 1
B. Bacon per lb......................... 30c
R. Bacon pickled per lb..........15c
Butter Dairy per lb................ 30c
Butter Sussei...........................45c
Butter Creamery....................... 40c
Pork clear fat per lb................ 25c
Pork mess lean or fat per lb.. 22c 
Ham* whole per lb....................2*

Ha vent’ you seen our Meat De
partment?

Sanitary and Clean 
Our Service is at your Disposal

SAUSAGES, Pork-----You Know the Kind, they sure are Good per lb. SOcts.
Particular care is taken and every courtesy is shown to the child that 

brings us your order, So you can rest assured that every attention is given to the 
young as well at the grown ups.

Terms Cash, Satisfaction Guaranteed
i t

Housecleaning ttme is near and tke housewife should take advantage of
these prices.

Soap, Surprise 17 cakes................. 91.00
Soap, Pearl white 18.......................91 .OO1
Soap, Ptiritan 33 cakes................... 91.00

Soap, Fairy Toilet 14 cakes............91. OO
Soap, flakes 3 Ibe for...........................60e
Kleanup Soap 25 cent size 2 for...........26c

Command’see the many other Bargains on Display
Flour, Feed and Hay, Prices will be on display at the Store

Sale Ends March 2lst... . . . . . . Gives all an Opportunity
Fours For Saving”

7SNE Mitchell's Meat Market
OUI? AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU

I.

N
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

EstabNihorf tM7
aUwIptlon price Is Canada and 

•reel Britain 33.60 i jeer; M the Ve
iled states and other foreign coont- 
Moa. USE. AH enbecrlptlon* are 
payable Is advaaca Single ooplee I

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newoestle. New Brunswick, by the 
Mtramichi Publtahing Co, Limited.

ADVERTISING RATES 
T4ie Rates for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 1S21 are at follows

Par Inch, drat Insertion................. 75a
Per Inch, second Insertion........... dtc.
PSr tub, tbfrd Insertion ...............36c.
Per Inch, each subsequent Insert. 16c.
Par Inch. Card of Thanks..............76c.
Par Inch, engagement Announce

ment   Tic.
Per line. Reading Notices ............10a

with minimum charge of 60a
Births. Death# or Marriages......... 75c
ta Memorials ..........c-............... — 76c.
Poetry, per line ....... ..................- • 10c.
Saps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds nf Job Printing.
Address all communications to

WIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Musical Concert for
I.O.D.E. Funds

The _ musical, ^entertainment given 
’est Thursday evening in St. 
«fames’ Hall under thp auspices of 
the Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. 
O. D. B. by Miss Marion Oantley 
anti Mr Roderick Fraser, <>f New 
Glasgow. N.S. wa^ largely patron
ized and highly appreciated. Miss 
(Cantley possesses a beautiful So
prano voice and executed her se
veral numbfersf in a delightful

and enjoyable man her. Mr.
Fraser, who Is blind is an accom- 
jp’jshed pianist and also delighted 
the audience with several vocal 
pumb^iy. The} proceeds which 
were very gratifying will» be used 
for the purpose of providing milk 
to the undernourished children 
attending school. ^ j

The- fo’Jowing program was de- j' 
lightfully rendered. i

Pastorale and Capriccio. .D Searlmtt I
MR. FRASER

FEELING TIRED 
INSPRING11ME

Not Sick, But Not Quite Well— 
You Need the Help of Dr.

Wil lams’ Pink Pills

With the passing of winter mam- 
people feel weak, depressed and easily 
tired. No particular disease, but the 
system lacks tone. You find yourself 
tired, low-spirited, and often unable to 
get sound sleep at night All this is the 
result of in-door confinement of the win
ter months, and shows that the blood has 
become thin and watery. New, rich, red 
blood is what you need to put you right 
and there is no other medicine can give 
you this new blood as surely and as 
speedily as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Th s 
new bload goes to every part of the body 
and qmckly improves the general health. 
Digestion is toned up, you have a better 
appetite, nerves are strengthened and 
Sleep is sound and rehashing.

The value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
when the system is run down is shown by 
the experience of Mr. William Mitchell. R 
R. No. 1, Bedford, P. E. I„ who says;— 
“A few months ago I fouud myself in a 
badly run down condition. My appetite 
was poor, I was easily tired and did not 
sleep well. I tried several so called tonics, 
but did not get any relief. Then I decided 
to give Df, Williams Pink Pills a trial and 
*>6n found that I had got the fight med
icine. Gradually my strength came back, 
the dull, tirtd faeKhg disappeared, and 

G&fif using the pills for about a month, I 
could ett heart i y and was as strong and 
active as ever I have been. I can meet 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills as an unsurpassed tonic. "

You can get these pille through 
'any .medicine dealer er by mail at 
Mi cents n box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co. Brockvllle, Ont.

My Mother Bids me bind my hair.............................. . ..................Hoydn j
Thou art like a lovely flower.........................................................................SrA«m«n"i
My lovely Celia............................................................................................Geo Monro ;

MISS CANTLEY j

Ballade in F. Minor ................................................ .. a .... :............ • Chopin ;
Waldesrauschen........... ...................... . ........... .............. ■ ListI
Dance of the Gnoires................................. ...... ............................... Litti ■

MR. FRASER

Song of Shadows.................................. ................................................ A rmstronj* Gibbs
The#Cloths of Heaven........................................................................................«Dunhili
Svlverin................................................................... Sinding !
O Western Wind............ .............................^........................................ May H. 'Brahe ' m

MISS CANTLEY * 5

Reflections in the Water...................................................... .....................» Be Lossy i
Prelude in B. Minor................................................................................... Rachmaninoff |
Prelude in G. Miner.................................................................................. Rachmaninoff

MR. FRASER 1

CaFer Herr In.................................. .................. k...............................................Anon j
Jock O Hazeldean.....................................................................................................Anon j
Torn Ye to Me.......................................................................    Arr

Malcolm Laxcson ,

MISS CANTLEY

COMING TOUR OF 
PRINCE NOT GIVEN 

MUCH PUBLICITY
London, March 9—With the Labor 

extremists of Clyde still penning the 
Prince of Wales personally and the 
Tory Government also tor the ex
pensive mission to South Africa and 
South America upon which he starts 
this month the spotlight of publicity 
has mysteriously been turned off all 
the picturesque details of the prepar 
atlona for this protracted jaunt. ;;

It may be said to have been switch 
ed off suddenly when the Clydeelders 
In the Commons concluded their 
fiery outburst, but repeated attacks 
since then In radical Scotch con
stituencies have served to h-wp it off 
now fur the Prince la responsible tot 
this it Is Impossible to ascertain.

Per weeks prior So all of his other 
overseas missions columns have 
keen devoted t„ every aspect of trips 
«see the contente of larder and of 
the wine cellar of his cruiser have 
been sat out In detail In fact before 
his start tor the Par Bast some of 
the confirmed British drys were 
aroused because there wds so era* 
liquor aboard Me ship.

The aero' sagSssUoa now that a

LOCAL CURLER S 
SCHEDULE RESULTS

The schedule played this season 
between the ^Hocal cuAers* rinks 
has been finished with the follow
ing results—
Skip ............. Pr fc. W. L- T
J. Russell.... 118 100 8 6 1
J. Sergeant. .104 123 5 8 1
W. Crocker... 106 121 5 7 8
C. Dickison.. .96 112 6 8
W. Gifford.... 103 184 7 7
Ed. Lindon . .135 82 * 10 3 1
C Morrissy.... 90 120 6 9
D Creaghan. 90 142 3 10 1
H. Caeeldy.. 110 114 7 6 1
L. Jeffrey... .122 99 8 «
P. Brown .. . 93 117 4 10
R. Galloway ...147 81 13 1
A. R.tchle 114 108 t 5

C. Sergeant. 114 113 6 9
Qemers.... 107 112 1

In order Qf m»r«t areThe skips 
as follows: ,

R Galloway 1; E. Lindon 2; A. 
Ritchie 3; J. Russell 4; L Jeffrey 5

Report Of Balloting 
On Church Union

The following are the latest fi
gures received from the headquar
ters of the Presbyterian Church 
Association.

Province of Quebec

Total Ballots cast to date.. 
iPor Union .... 7<419 

Against Untoh ... 8.975

.16,39»

H. Cassidy 6 
Demers 3; 
Crocker 10:

W. Gifford 7;
C Dickison 9;
J. Sergeant 11;

Sergeant 12; C. Morrisyy 13; P. 
Brow„ 14; D.S Creeghan 16

Each »rlnk played 14 games.

F. means number of pointe won 
by rink |B total games.

A. means number of points Wat 
by rink lB total games.

W. means number of games won 
by rink m total games.

L. meant number of games lost 
by rink in total games.

T. means number of games tied 
by rink In total games.

er several cases 
» placed aboard the

bog of cigars 
wine were to 
Prince's cruiser would give the rati- 
ca's another excuse for renewing the 
attack upon him and his mission— 
which they are likely to renew In 
any case when the day of departure 
arrivée.

Meanwhile a email army of offic
ials la silently working out .the plans 
for the trip and the cruiser Repaies. 
Is home to be re filed. As the 
Prince while In port win have 
te d„ a certain amount of entertain
ing the Repulse will HOT be dry 
there sill be chefs aboard , to'tern 
est the most tempting dishes.

MaJ. aga'nst Unioh 1,556

Province of Ontario

Total Ballots cast to date I.. 132,866 
For UnWn... .59,672 
Against Union.72.994

MaJ. Against Union 13,122

Dominion 0t Canada

Total Ballots Cast to dale.. 196,196 
For, Union... .96,799 
Against Union.. 100,396

MaJ. against Union 4,107

OPENING OF THE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

The opening rèrSmdnlbe of the 
legislature were marked by all the 
traditional ptittp and dignity which 
baa been associated with the open
ing ceremonies of past year*. There 
wms the customary military display 
provided by t^f composite guard of 
honor, furnished by the York Reg- 
■ment No 3 company of the 7th 
Machine Gnu Batten cm. and the 
University cf New Brunswick C. C. 
T. C„ under the Command of 14a}- 
•v Jobs 8. Scott, of the York Reg
iment The Lieutenant Governor's 
Salute was Bred by,a detachment 
from the 69th Battery, c. F. A. 
under the command of Major J. D. 
Winslow. M. C. of Woodstock.

At Parliament Square the Guard 
was formed up In two ranks lam 
lately facing the main entrance to 
the legislative building to await the 
arrival of Hit Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Todd. The detail» ef the

their petition with the two gu„ bat
tery on the river bank. Inside the 
legislative assembly chamber, the 
members had taken their seats. Hon 
A. A. Dyaart. speaker of tbe House

All Ready for $ Day
*The final arrangements are completed. *lThe last call has issued 

forth--we are all ready with the most attractive list of 
genuine bargains you were ever offered.

Tomorrow is the Appointed Day

Bs here early and prepare for many surprise bargains at CREAGHANS

Beds Mattresses Springs

A0ne-Day Price Smashing Sale For
Next Wednesday 

NEWCASTLE’S DOLLAR DAY
The Biggest, Boldest Price Getting Ever Staged for a Single Day

Don’t ask the reason just The Broadest Guarantee a
come and buy. We are over store could give. Your money

cut back cheerfully for any article
bought Dollar Day, if you wish.

stocked and are forced to 
down.

Read This List Many Times. Bargains You Will Not Get Again
Mens’ Shirts 

Cluett W. G. R. 
Regular $1.75

Dollar Day Price
$1.00

Women’s Felt 
Slippers 

Most all Colors 
$1.50 values 

Dollar Day Price 
$1.00

Mothers!
Buy your Boys’ Suits 
here on Dollar Day. 

y p.c. off all
Suits

A few Specials at
$5.00 a Suit

Don't be late! It 
would take every 
page of the Advo4»te 
to list the bargains 
shown for this Big 
One Day Sale, next 
Wednesday, March 
18th.

Boys’ Larrigans
. Palmer, sizes 

1 to 5
Dollar Day Prices

$1.00

Men’s Capa
20 do: en 

Smart Cips 
New Shades
Dollar Day 

$1.00 
Man!

Buy an extra pair 
of Trousers on 
Dollar Day 

25 p. c. Discount

Extra Special
Gabardines

Reg $35.00-$23.00 
Reg $26.50—$17.50 
Reg $22.50—$15.50

Mens’* Overalls 
Good quality 
Regular $1.50

Dollar Day Price
$1.00

Men’s Wool 
Underwear

Good all Wool 
Shirts and Drawers

for $1.00
Here’s Good News

35 dozen
Artificial Silk Hose 

regular price 
$1.25

for 59cts ,

Youths’
Gum Shoes

sizes 11, 12 and 13
reg price $2.25
Dolhr Day Price 

$169

TIES, 100 Ties, regular price $100, Dollar Day for 69c
Remember! We refund your Money if you wish, and-by Wednesday 

morning we will have the greatest array of Shoes and Clothing that you 
ever saw all out on tables, plainly marked.

Newcastle O’BRIEN’S
Clothing A Shoes

Chatham

entered tke ckamber u4 prayer* 
were *efd by Very Rev. Dee„ ScovO 
•Neele», chemin of the lagtetiWe 

fnseeateiefr «eUowta* prayW* 
the eertiAeetae of election mere reed 
end the Mv Members mere In
troduced. Hoe. Ivee C. Rend, «Uor- 
ney General, who succeed* Hsm. J. 
P Byrne, a* the representative Os 
Gloucester, was Introduced by Free 
1er Veolot and Hon. Frtld Magee, 
j»re*<dent of the' .executive council 
vrhile E. A. Reilly, the new opposit
ion member from city, was lnteodue 

firing party had meanwhile tehee up ed by C. b. Richards, bouse leader
thethe opposition. With 

arrival of LieutenAnt Gov 
la hie official barouche 
by Mq)or Gears* Ketffe eide de- ramp 
end R. 8. Barker officiel secretary 
:Vc-9*c' •ç-ffr'ïeut:-’ - t *

presented arm* Instructloae to admit the Ueot- 
the tint slxi«paat Governor to the Assembly 

Chamber were given by Mr. Speak
er Dyaart. who. with j. M. Keefe 
ahrR of Urn home, end ess latent, ^ 
Clerk J. B. Dtokeou, then witk*ew 
while his Honor eras escorted to the 
throne, from where be read the 
speech from the throne. Following 
the retirement off the Lien tenant 
Governor with hie staff and escort 
L *n t*> assembly chamber. Mr.
8pi xkt Dyaart resumed hie post as 
presiding officer of the House and 
the customary first bill ws 
dosed. Then followed the

ding of the address 
Speech from the Throw 

known to the bouse by the 8ereran»I by W. H. Scully, of Baint"John sad 
at Arms. H. C. Ratter. . — I Col. O W Wetmore. of Kings.

the guard «1 heoer 
•ad the band played 
ban of National Anthem. The 
rrtval <jr the Oehernetioael party
Whs Mao the elgael tor the cora- 
men cement of the Bring of the Lieut 
euant Governor'» aaJste 

After, having acknowledged the 
compliment». Hie Honor eeewded 
the atop* to the mala entrance,
where he tree motived by Col- V3)| 
B. Anderson, O. O. C. of M.Utary 
District No 7. and Col. H. C. 
Sparkling, D. 8. O., .of hradqaert- 
ere staff, and a large escort of offic
es-* la 'uniform. Accompanied by the
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Our stock being too large and varied to enumerate what we 
have to offer for the day we, instead, would inform 

purchasers that we will give

PRICE REDUCTIONS
i* keeping with the spirit of the $ DAY idea and the 

character of the goods purchased

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

Mothers Praise 
Baby's Own Tablets

Waltam, #N.S.Mrs. L.M Brown 

says—‘I cannot too highly recom

mend Baby’s Own Tabelts. I

have found them invaluable fQr 

the Ailments of little -ones’' Mrs. 
Brown’s testimony is the same as 
that of thousands of other 
mothers who have used thjo Tab-

THROW MUD AND 
SOME JILL STICK

What grevions injury has not 

sip done In this world, still doing In 

this world! Bren the best and 

staunchest reputation can be'" worn 

away by the constant wear of the 

gossiping tongue. Throw enough mud 

and some will stick. Such is the 

doctrine of the malicious gossip 

All gossip Is not malicious, by 

any means but It has the sai 

effect. There are those who will de 

h be lately make up etories about

their fellow—beings, or by suggestion 

plant »n adverse thought in some 

one s mind. The piece of got 
that is based on a barefaced lie is 
of malicious origin.

Then there Is the group that 
reads its own explanation of a set 
on ck-ruinstaures Circumstan
ces sometimes point either in a 
harfmui direction or have no es- 

The breaking of a wheel on one significance at all. But
of the tars of the northbound ! ther* are those who must interpret 

freight. No. 473, which left Mono

PERSONALS OBITUARY

FREIGHT RUNOFF 
NEAR HARCOURT

ton; Thursday moijnihg at 8.30 

o’clock, caused a nasty wreck st 
the switch east of Harrcourt as the 
train approached that station. The

lets. T0 use them o„ce is a sure tnUa W1# in charge of Conductor
guarantee that they will a’ways be 
kept in the home as long as 
there are babies or young children 
to be cared for. The Tablets are 
a laxative—mild but thprough in 
eetian—which never failj to regiH 
late the stomachj and bOwels; re- 
IMw constipation and/ indigestion; 
break up colds and simple fevers 
and make the dreaded teething 
period easy. In fact they banish 
all the minor ills from which 
liule ones suffer.

me Tablets are sold by medlcta* 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Broefcville, Ont.

James Harvey.
It is ^ stated that thew wheel on one 

©Î the cars broke into afcnost 
equal pieces as .a result of which 
the car, loaded with live porkêrs 
‘was derailed and turned almost

a’«ong the harmful, injurious lines. 
They can’t give their follows the 
benefit of the doubt. If there is 
chance to think eVil. evil must be 
thought.

Gossip is unending in the trouble 
it can make. It can break up 
homes that would have been happy 
if gossiping tongues had been still. 
It has sent many an innocent, but 
sensitive creature. to a suicide's 
grave. It wasn’t long ago that a 
yrder trial was brought about by 
gossip which had become so In
sistent and took such form that it 

be resisted by public

completely over into the ditch. As 
a result of the upset several of the 
porkers were killed. A consider- COU]d hardly 
able amount of other freight con- officials.
slating of merchandise waa eplUed We have a good many offenders 

As a result all traffic was held aga|„st a good many laws who are 
HP and the Accomodotion ami altogether more reepectable. more 
Limited mails did not reech New- ^ respected than ail the goeaipe
castle until «.3Û p.m.

Orange Grand Ledge 
Will Meet at St. Jobs
The Provincial Grand 

Lodge of the Orange Order 
will meet at St. John April 15 
and 16. Following this meet
ing plans will be made for the 
12th of July Celebration.

Delegates from all parts of 
the province numbering about 
150 or 200 will attend the 
Grand Lodge meeting. Mat
ters pertaining to the past act 
ivities of the order will be dis
cussed, as will also the matter 
of selecting the place for the 
July celebration. This is the 
82nd annual meeting of the 
Grand* Lodge

CASTOR IA
Id *■*—»« ul Children

In Use For Over 30 Veers

Signature of

who s|t at home In snug security 
and think of themselves as the 
Lord’s anointed. Indeed tter® 1® ®o 
offender against good taste or 
good morals more despicabl# than 
the individuel who Is willing to 
tear to «fared» the reputation of 
another, such attempt being based 
on flimsy perbapsee and maybes.

Mrs. A. H. Cole, visited friends 
in Chatham on Thursday.

Mr. E. S. Vye of BlackviUe was 
a visitor to Monoton last week.

Mr. H. A. Powell. K.C., of St 
John was »in town on legal business

J. A. Hennessy, <>f BlackviUe, 
who was a recent visitor to New
castle has returned home.

Ben. Layton and Wm. Quina of 
BlackviUe, spent several days of; 
last week In town.

J. La. Reicker of the local branch 
of th<e Bank of Nova Scotia is re 
Ucving In Campbell ton.

Mr. Joseph Whiteley of Monc
ton was in town last week on pro
fessional business.

Mr. EXJfward Williamson of 
Moncton spent last week with 
relatives in Newcastle.

Miss Louise Manny has returned 
frem a pleasant vacation spent in 
New Ydrk land other American 
Cities. .........

Friends df Mr, Innis Nevin will 
regret to learn that he is seriously 
ill at his home suffering from pneu
monia.

C. J. Morrissy. M.L.A., left on
Wednesday for Fredericton to at

tend the opening of the N. B. 
Legislature.

R. R. Corbett of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, Campbellton is spend
ing a vacation at his home here.

Mrs. C. J. Morrissy and Miss 
Molina Hdnn^ssy attended. the 
opening of the House of Assembly 
on Thursday in Fredericton.

. Miss Oampbel^l Superintendent 
of Miramichi Hospital, spent the 
week-end In Campbellton and while 
there attended the Nurses* Gradua-

trtcfn o« Campbeyton Memorial 
Hospital.

D. Willis Petrie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Petrie has resigned 
*hls position with the Bank
Nora Sortis. General offices, Tor

onto, and has accepted a lucrative 
position with the R. A. Daly Co.

MISS AGNES HOLMES
-The death of Miss Agnes Holmes 

occurred Saturday morning at S.30 
at Hotel Dieu, from pneumonia. 
Deceased had been 111 for some 
weéjcs and was In her 66th year. 
The late Miss Holmes was born in

£ lateen!} Nootfh umjber land County 
and resided In Chatham for the past 
fourteen yearn. She leases to 
mourn her loss, three sisters; Mrs. 
John Morrison, Dcfugiastown; Mrs. 
John Crocker, Nelson; Miss Fannie 
Holmes of Halcomb, and two broth
ers; Edward and David of Halcomb. 
The funeral was held Sunday after
noon ®t 2.30 o’lock from the resid
ence of Mr. A. A. MacTavish. New
castle, Interment In th« Miramichi 
cemetery. Services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev. 
L. H. MacLean pas tor of St. James' 
Church The pa\l-bearers were— 
James Stables. Harry Taylor; David 
Mutch, John Fallon; George Lake 
and John White.

A tea your grocer recommends is 
usually good tea

RED ROSE
TEA » good tea

And meet grocer» recommend it "

Robin Hood Flour to the Front
Purchase Your Flour on Dollar Day

Wednesday March 18th.
In • recent baking Cpntest held in Stjohn by the Telegraph-Journal, 756 loaves o 

bread were submitted to the judges. Alter more than three hours concentrated attention the 
number of loaves to be judged was reduced to 30, aed of these 30, a loaf baked by Mrs- 
Joseph Harrington 41 Cranston Avenue St. John end made from ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
was awarded first prize.

This is a great compliment to ROBIN HOOD FLOUR and there is no reason for 
any householder to be without the very best breed obtainable, if ROBIN HOOD FLOUR is 
used.

The Maritime Produce Ce. of Newcastle ere aganta for ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR end on Dollar Day, special inducements 

will be given purchasers

f .

They also handle, Buffalo Oats, And Feeds of All Kinds

Phone 83-21
MARITIME PRODUCE CO.

JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.

GOING TO TORONTO 
Tl«» I i .ting ot the Central 

Council of the Red Cross Society 
will be held in Toronto en March 
24. 25 and 26 and those from New 
prtinswtck who propose Intending 
arc C.B. Allen, recently re-elected 
as ood of the provincial représenta- 
tires lor another term of three 
years, and Mrs. H.B. McDonald 
of Chatham who will g0 as the 
representative of Mrs. Sargesnt of 
poison. Among the imposant 

matter» to be considered at the 
meeting trill be the Junl<sr Red 
Cross, the home nursing classes, 

outfcpret hospitals, nursing service 
end the work-shops.

YORK REGT. TO 
HAYE SECOND 

BATTALION
It Is reported In military circles 

that the York Regt Is to have 
a second battalion in the near future 
This eaft le the Infantry unit from 
southeastern New Brunswick with a 
district which comprises York, Char
lotte, Sunbury and Queen's Counties. 
The militia being maintained at pre
sent on a reduced basis end the 
new battalion will be tor purposes of 
reserve only.

Col. Alan Sterling of Fredericton 
who has about completed his ten
ure of command of the York Regt. 
being succeeded by Major Buch- 
aaan. M. C„ of St. Stephen. Col. 
Sterling will be gaeetted to the 
second battalion as officer command 
tag It I» understood, and thp remain 
der of the commissioned ranks will 
be filled from the corps reserve on 
which s number of former officers 
are carried at the present time.

It Is said that service In the 
new battalion will be reckoned as 
active militia service although the 
officers would not be used by the 
first battalion except under extra
ordinary circumstances. __ - ap

ALBERT R. JARDINE 

The death of Albert R. Jardine 
oceufred rec-cnt'y at the home of 
Ills wile's parent*, Lawrence, Mass 
Mr. Jardine w-as born at Boom 
Road, Northumberland County, N. 

B.; and was a son of the late 
John C. Jardine,, and was In his 
40th "yea,. Decreased went » to 
Lawrence in 1902. but In 1907 mov
ed to Quincy, Mass., to engage in 
the automo^il^- business.

For the past nine years he had 
acted as commjenciat salesman for 
the American La France Fire En

gine company. In 1911 he 
manned Miss Christina Teed of 
Lawrence Mass. A Utile more 
than a year ago his health began 
to fall and for some months he had 
been In a sanltorium at Presque 
Isle, Me., whene he passed away 
last Wednesday niglfti He is 
survived by his wife and tw0 
children, Ruth and Albert.

Mrs, Edward .Menztes of New
castle, Mrs. Allan Toser and Miss 
Maggie L. Jardine of Sunny Cor 
ner are aunts of the deceased.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Harold L. Faulk 
JBghanÿ , paftor pf the Adÿent 
Christian church, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. T. O. Atchison of the United 
Presbyterian church. A quartet 
from the Advent Christian church 

ig Abide with Me" and 
‘Shall We Meet Beyond tile River?" 
H. J. Lovell. Edward Jacobs, J. E. 
Edwards snd Frank La Fiance, of 
the American La France Fire En
gine company acted as bearers. 
Burial was ln the family lot at 
Bellevue cemetery, where commit 
tal services were conducted by Rev. 
H. 1* Faulklngham.

Among the floral tributes were— 
the following Mound, ‘Husband," 
from wife and children; spray, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Teed; basket. Ad
vent Christian church; wneaflh 

American La France Fire Engine 
company; mounds, firemen of Fres
que, Isle, Me.; Mr. and Mrs. Fernald 
and Marion; sprays, Mrs. Pauline 
Jardine, Mrs. Frank C. Ray and 
Blanche Vance, Mr. and Mra David 
Keefe, David L. Knightly and family 
Mr. and Mra. Perley Kenniston, 
Phlneas Bra deer, Mra. Dorman aid 
Eleanor. Mra Clarke and Mra 
Welch, John Bridge and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ouy Robinson. Interned 1- 
4e society c* United Presbyterian 
church, Mr. snd Mra Booth; Mr. 
and Mra. Murray, nurses of Presque 
file sanitarium.

MRS. JOHN ESSON 
The death of Mrs John Em on oe 

cufred at Barnaby ’ River Tuesday 
after a short illness. She was 75 
years of age and la survived by her 
husband, three sons Peter and 
John of Newcastle and Alex, of 
Breton; end her A* da ugh tiers. 
Mrs. Agnes Kane, Chathant; Mrs. 
Wm Ivory. Nowhuiville; Mrs. TV 
mothy McDonald. DouginsfWd; 
Mrs <M.W. McOt'lqr of Sot** 
Nelson sod Grace of Breton. The

$ DAY AT 
H. Willis ton & Co.
See Our Window for Bargains 

Come inside and see others.

Special price* on Wrist 
Watches, Pocket Wat
ches, China, Q|ass, Lad.

s' Hand flhgs, Tea 
Spoons, Childs Sets etc.
Dozen of Bargains too numerous 

to mention

H. Williston & Co*

Our Phone No. 1$ 
45

We are always ready to 
look after your wants, 
whenever you are unable 
to come to the Store—You 
can be sure of receiving the 
same good service and if 
t’ie articles sent are not en 
tirely satisfactory they can 
be returned for exchange 
or refund—When you 
want hardware, household 
things, paints, electrical 
goods or groceries in a 
hurry, call us on the phone 
and we’ll be glad to send 
them.

Stothart Mercantile Co
Newcastle, N. B.

R LX ALL

Baby Cough
SYRUP

Efficient, Pleasant to 
take—Safe

A most agreeable and efficient 
Cough Remedy for Infants 
and Young Children.
Allays Inflamation and re- 
lieves Irritations in Affections 
of the Air Passages.
WUl only Benefit, Cannot 

Harm

CUDiddson & Sens
Drusftats * Optletane

Phone 27 The RexaB Store
The safe, satisfactory Branlais

Good Eyesight
is necessary for

Good Work
Are Your Byes Normal? Have 

them examined to-day
BY

A. B. Williston
RECISTEIE» OPTOMETRIST

W*h H. Wilkrtoa L Cm.

PIGS FOB SALE
A number of young pigs for seta 

at core, at reasonable prices.
JOSEPH ARBBNEAÜLT 

11-2—Pd e Chatham Head.

fusserel was held Thursday morn
ing leaving her late residence at 
» o'clock. Interment was made 
1„ the Catholic cemetery

/
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Fragrant and Pure"SALADA”
HB06

is Kept deliciously fresH in air
tight aluminum foil packets. 
Never sold in built. Try it.

■proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Rheumatism Colds

Headache

Neuralgia

Pain

Toothache

Lumbago Neuritis
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Asptrta Is the trade mark (registered to Canada) of Bayer Mancfarturr of Moooaeetlc- 
of Baltcylleadd (Acetyl Salicylic Add, “A. S. A."). While It !* well known 

that AaplrlB »iwm Bayer manafactnre. to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets 
ef Bayet Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bare# Cross.”

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be'induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It is *• si** ef weakness te fellew the lead ef 
advertising. Yeu o«« it te yeurself te get the 
meet for your money, the best goods end the 
best service. And if ye* find that yeur in
clination is te shop where ye* ere i*vited te 
shop rather them te continue te be e customer 
ef the shop which never solicits yeur good-will 
yeu need have no compunctions ef conscience.

Shop Where Yon arelnvited 
to Shop

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would It not be ■ good plan to place your orders for

niJ set___s,,j-___--------------m_____«- - - »«- |Ly____s -j-t— —-------w
FIB BIN lyVMJ BP BMP •Bell IBP IBB MB I EBB WIBIBT BIOBIBB BBWr

1 am in a position to make immediate delivery of yeur 
wants In Coal and Wood.

ALSO A CHOKE UNS OF
Groceries, Hay, Peed» aad Fleer

E. E, BENSON. - Newcastle, N. B.

EARTHQUAKES 
IN EARLY NEW 

ENCLANI
The recent shocks bf earth

quake have directed attention to 
previous seismic disturbances, 
and more particularly those that 
have shaken the eastern United 
States and Canada. The Indians 
had traditions of prehistoric earth 
quakes and the list, which begins 
soon after the landing of the Pil
grims is longer than is 'popularly 
supposed. Several shocks are re
corded in the early histories and 
annals of the various scientific 
and philosophical societies.

The earthquake in June. 1638, 
was the first that occurred after 
the landing of the Pilgrims. It is 
said to have been preceded by a 
rumbling noise like remote thund 
er, growing continually louder 
and drawing nearer. Then the 
earth began to quake until the 
shock threw down the pewter 
from the shelves, toppled ovè 
stone walls, and shook off the 
tops of chimneys. In some places 
it was difficult for people to re
main standing. The course was 
from northwest to southeast, and 
it was observed by the Indians be
yond any of the English settle

■REVISION OF 
TARIFF EXPECTED

Hon. J. A. Robb to, Brin*
Down Hi» Budget this Week

No Sweeping changes are 
expected when Hon. J. A. 
Robb, acting Minister of Fin
ance, brings down his second 
budget this week. There will 
probably be some revision of 
the tariff but reductions of 
importance in taxation are un
likely. Genteral trade condit
ions have not been so goed as 
was anticipated a year ago. 
There has been a considerable 
failing off in revenue.

When Mr. Robb makes his 
statement the fiscal year will 
not have been completed, but 
during the eleven months of 
the fiscal year, up to Feb. 28, 
there was a drop in current 
revenue of $54,1)00,GOO, v bile 
current expenditure was only 
lour millions less than in the 
corresponding eleven months 
previous. The net debt at the 
end of February was two mill
ions more than on Feb. 28, 
1024.

Yet while no fiscal changes 
of great consequence are ex-

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That, atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor- 
respondènee is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

x
they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

ments. A second shock, not so pected, announcement that
strong, following the first after an 
interval of half an hour.

On Monday. March 5, 1642, an
other very perceptible trembling 
of the earth was noted but it did 
no damage. Again, on October 29 
1653, a little earthquake gave the 
divines of that day a theme for 
ponderous sermons, and in 1658 
the earth again trembled.

In Janurary, 1663, there was a

the budget is to be brought 
down this week, has set pol- 
tical circles agog with gossip 
The announcement is gener
ally interpreted as implying a 
short session, closing possibly 
by May 24. The main bone of 
contention will be proposed 
subsidy to the Peterson steam 
ship line.

Predictions that this will be

liament are made freely. 
There is however, another

series of shocks extending over a fast session of the present par- 
period of several days. Thedistur- -■ 
bance. according to a chronicler 
of the day, was proceeded by a view that parliament wîlïbe

summoned again late in the 
fall, wind up business early 

next year, with a general el
ection following.

The Advocate 
JoB Printing 
Department

great roaring noise, and the first 
shock came about seven o’clock 
in the evening. The houses rocked 
violently, walls were cracked and 
chimneys were toppled over. Men 
women and children ran out into 
the streets and open places. In 
eastern Canada the effects of this 
earthquake were even more severer 
In Quebec two hills were thrown 
down, and formed a point of land 
which extended far out into the 
St. Lawrence River. This earth
quake extended to New York and 
Pennsylvania. Then there were 
slight earthquake shocks in 1665. 
1668, 1669, 1677, 1705 and 1720.

Near the end of .October, 1727 
came another memorable shock 
Like its predecessors, this shock 
was heralded by a roaring noise- 
It was observed by those who 
were abroad that as the shock 
passed under them the surface of 
tiie earth perceptibly rose and then 
sank. This shock was felt from 
Pennsylvania to Maine. The place 
of greatest violepce appers to have 
been the town of Newburyport 
at the mouth of the Merrimac 
River. There the earth opened and 
cast up a quantity of sand and 
ashes mixed with sulphur.

On September 5, 1732, there 
was an earthquake shock of con
siderable extent, t rough cot

e COMPARISONS 
Diamorjds end Charcoal are 

essentially carbon yet their values 
and usefulness ate as far apart 
as die poles. So it is with

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently^ut in several of the newest ty 
faces manufactured.» ■ t * I^HH

Scott 8 Emulsion |Let Us Prove
imaatnn fkat ell nils ere 1^5 'Many imagine that all oils are 

similar, but when the usefulness 
of cod-liver oil is compared with 
all other fats, the difference in 
value is as far apart as common 
charcoal and diamonds.

Scott's Emulsion Is cod- 
liver oil made pleasantly 
Available to build up those 
who are rundown or weak. 3

WIEflS
"mfter every meal’

Wrigleya.
W» pBTOCie»

partively slight in its consequenc
es. It was strongest in Canada 
and northern New England, but 
was felt as far down the Jcoast as 
Maryland. On Feb. 6. 1737, and 
on Dec. 7 of the same year slight 
shocks were felt but did no dam
age.

The most violent shock of 
earthquake ever felt in New Eng* 
land was on Nov. 18,1756, in the 
early hours of the morning. The 
total duration of the shock 
nearly four and a half minute 
The people of Boston and other 
towns were thrown into a panic; 
Upon the first shock many per
sons jumped out of their beds 
and ran into the streets. Some 
thought they heard, among the 
varied noises, the trumpet of Gab
riel sounding, and fell upon their 
knee» and cried out for mercy. 
Through the whole province of 
Massachusetts, walls and chim
neys were shattered or cracked. 
Great alternations were observed 
in the springs and ponds. In some 
the quality others the quantity 
Almost immediately after 
the earthquake numbers of 

fish cam^to the surface of the 
ocean dead or dying. On the ocean 
the shock was so great Chat per

ns on board a vessel seventy 
leagues from Cape Ann thought 
they Md run i 
rock.

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Poster» or Dodgers, any size 
Flytrs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in tact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTLD 
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Celor Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when yeu meed anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders recSire our etireful and prompt 
attention. Write us fee prices.

Yours for Goed Sereiee

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23' P. O. Box 35$

j-j-•' 1 ■■ ■■ =

Everything in Printing.
i aground or struck a

'•tftmmrn

'tmT
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Classified|
.PROFESSIONAL

dr. x d. MacMillan
DENTIST '

Over It. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone TS

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office et Residence formerly the 
R. R. Cell Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcestle, N. a

Orange Grand Lodge 
Will Meet at St. John

The Provincial Grind 
Lodge of the Orange ' Oi ut ; 
will meet at St. John AprL 15 
and 16. Following this meet
ing plans will 6e made for the 
12 th of^July Celebration.

Delegates from all parts of 
the province numbering about 
150 or 200 will attend the 
Grand Lodge meeting. Mat
ters pertaining to the past act 
ivities of the order will be dis
cussed, as will also the matter 
of selecting the place for the 
July celebration. This is the 
82nd annual meeting of the 
Grand Lodge.

Contracte Awarded |
For Post Office ITeuair? !

Victoria Marks New Steamer’s Arrival by Dinner 
to Pioneer of Coast Shipping

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.

The only school in the province 
in affiliation with' the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada.

Write for full|particulars
F. ft. OSBORNE, Principal

Box 928 FREDERICTON.N.B

NEST EGGS
You all knowjhow the nest egg entices 

the hen to lay in that nest.
Hoe about starting a nest ol Golden 

eggs for your boy or girl. You can star 
them at one year old for *230 UP.

Child’s 20 Year Esdewment 
$250 Annual Premium $9.95 
$300 “ “ $11.94
$400 “ “ $16.00
$500 “ “ $19.89
$1000 “ “ $39.78
Returns your Money plus 

25%

W. E. RUSSELL-.
| AG ENT

Newcastle. N B.

Notice
All persona are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear's Island 1» 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1923. Nelson, N. B.

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
have yc ir .remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

For Sale
Freehold Property, Situate on 

the South Side of MacCullam 
Street, in the Town of Newcastle, 
Consisting of>

One Two Stories House 
36ft. x 27ft.

One Two Stories House 
30ft. x 30 ft.

One Lot 80 x 100, Good Sub
stantial Houses, Suitable for 
Large Boarding, and Public Gar
age, or Store, for Particulars 
apply to

W. P. COMBAU, 
Newcastle, N. B. 

P-4 P.O.Bax, IM

Frasers To Start 
Mill Construction 

In Maine Soon

Frasers Companies, Lim
ited, expect to commence con
struction of their newsprint 
mill at- Madawaska, Maine, 
across the St. John River from 
Edmundston, within a com
paratively few weeks, accord
ing to the best information ob
tainable. It is expected that 
the way will scon be cleared 
for commencement of actual 
operations in the spring. So 
far some of the most necess
ary rights in connection with 
the project have not yet been 
obtained. These include per
mission to use the internat
ional bridge in Edmundston 
as the means for supporting 
the projected steel pipes which 
are to be used to convey pulp 
from their mill to the ne v 
paper mill on the United 
States side of tjie St. John 
River. , /

It was understood the pap
er mill project involves an ex
penditure of $2,500,000, 

although no official figures 
have been made public. In
cluded in the project is an ex
tensive housing programme 
which will cost at least $200, 
000. Lumber will be provided 
from the Fraser mills in New 
Brunswick and Quebec. The 
site for the housing features 
of the project has already been 
purchased in fact, all the 
necessary lands have been 
bought. .

cor'ract-: f r He re
pairs and i;:;pii.vcu: i ts to i.t.
made to the Chatham Post 
Office building have been a. 
wardcd as follows— 

Installation of new boxes, 
painting, etc.— Geo. Bur- 
chill & Sons Nelson.

New Flooring— Thos.
Phelan, Chatham.

Heating and plumbing— 
A. C. McLean, Chatham.

PILES
Ur. Chase’s Ointment will ; 
mil afford lasting bcncCt dealers, or Kdmanson, Tîa’ 
Toronto. Sample llox tr- 
"•net and enclose 3c. cr

l»£#dk
Bleedanother da; 

Itching, Bleed t ig, or Protrud lug Piles. Nc 
surgical operation required 

ch-ve ■! at or.c
.. ’lîâsS. thi

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below? are paid to the undersigned 
with costs for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglasfield

Curlers’ Meeting
Of Importance

North Shore Clubs Make 
Changes For Handling 

Bonspiel

A meetingof great importance 
to the North Shore curlers 
was held at the Ne^isiguit 
Hotel, Bathurst, on Tuesday 
afternoon when two delegates 
from each club met for the 
purpose of considering the 
North Shore bonspiel. Owing 
to a Campbellton club having 
acquired permanent owner
ship of the second trophy this 
season, it becomes necessary 
to secure a new cup. The del
egates were as follows: R. A. 
Snowball, H. McKendy, Chat 
ham; John Russell, R. C 
Clark, Newcastle; J. E. Con
nolly, J. G. Stout, Bathurst; 
J. B. McKay, S. L. T. Clif
ford, Dalhousie; R. K. Shives 
Thos. xWran, Campbellton.

E. P. McKay the bonspiel 
president, presided, and after 
considerable discussion it was 
decided for 1926 to reduce a 
two rink play contest from 
each club instead of four as 
heretofor. The entire play to 
take two days as at present. 
A new trophy will be purchas
ed, also individual trophies 
for the members of the winn
ing club. Another feature has 
been changed, the banquet 
which has always been held is 
to be permanently done away 
with.

COMING TO OPERA HOUSE

•The Covered Wagon" ono c( the 
largest and most interesting mov
ing pictures ever shown on the 
v-ecn will bn shown on the 

;icreen at the Newcastle Opera 
House on Monday and Tuesday 
March 30th and 31st. Remember 
the dates and watch lor further 
advertisements

YEAR AMOUNT
1922 ....... ........................ *3.75
1923 ........ ...................... 3 go
1924 ........ ........... ............... 3.45

*n. io
IRA B. BRBHAÜT,

Jan.

Sbc’jt School Trustees, 
Douglasfield, N.B. 

13th 1926 v

Wood la eay «nantit, or Ml# at 
eassnshle prices; also trucking 
loan promptly iM eamfnUy. , 

riMPLAT «OFF.
Mo« • ' Msmnffilli W.B

FOR JOY OF 
GOOD HEALTH

Manitoba Woman Thanks 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound
Crandall, Manitoba.—“ When I v;aa 

a voting girl at home and working 1 had 
terrible pains, almost more than 1 could 
bear, and I was not regular. These 
troubles kept me so tired all the time 
that 1 had no strength and no ambition 
to join in with my friends and have a 
good time. I was juat tired and miser
able always and life juat seemed as if it 
wasn't worth living. I saw so much in 
the papers about Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and then 1 had a 
I r lend who had taken it and told me 
about it, ao I got some. Every month 
after taking it I got stronger and I soon 
did not suffer every month. It stopped 
the pains and helped me other ways. 
Then when my babies were coming I was 
tired and worn out the first three months 
and ached badly. I took the Vegetable 
Compound right along and moat say it 
made a new woman of me and able to 
do my work, and it helped me throggh 
confinement Yon am I am a farmer’s 
wife with a big boom to look after, and 
three babies now. I have told ever ao 
many wiimm about your medicine. Just 
last week I net a letter from my old 
ekum In Ike bat Her baby was barn

Group of Canadian Pacific Official* photographed on hoard the S.S. Prince** Kathleen at Victoria. B.C.—Left 
tQ rlicht. top row : \V. H. Snell, Mineral passenger agent, Vancouver; Charle* Murphy. general manager western 
lines, Winnipeg; Cnptnlu R. W. McMun-ay, who brought the Kaihlcen from her builder* on the Clyde to her home 
P°r* • ictoria; «I. J. Scully, general manager, eastern line*, and Captain C. D. Xerouteow, marine * u peri «« ten- 
«lent B.C. Coawt Service*.—Seatedi Captain J. W. Troup,.manager of the company’* I). O. Coast Service*; Grant 
Hall, vice-president of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Montreal; and CX H. Temple, chief of motive power, Mont- 
reui. Above, Prince** Kathleen In action, and the Canadian Pacific Marine Terminal Building, Victoria, B.C™ 
a handsome new building which does not detract from the beauty of the water front.

The arrival of the new Canadian Pacific coastal steamer 
‘ Princess Kathleen” at Victoria, B.C., at the end 
of her lengthy trip from the Clyde, Scotland, where she 

was built, was made a public event by the residents 
of that city. Crowds met the ship when she steamed 
into the harbor, and the occasion was marked by a civic 
dinner to Captain J. W. Troup, manager of the Canadian 
Pacific British Columbia Coast Service, which was 
attended by two hundred citizens. The Mayor and aider- 
men of the city were present, as well as representatives of 
the Provincial Government. The company was repre
sented by Vice-President Grant Hall, /. J. Scully, 
general manager eastern lines, and C. H. Temple, chief 
of motive power and equipment, who crossed Canada 
from Montreal to be present, and Charles Murphy, 
general manager western lines, Winnipeg. As a recogni
tion of his many years’ effort in contributing to the 
upbuilding of Victoria, Captain Troup was presented 
with a massive silver tray suitably engraved.

In returning thanks, Captain Troup told the history 
of the company’s coastal steamship service since 1901, 
when he had taken over its management. At that time 
it represented an investment of about $250,000, whereas, 
he said, it now amounted to well over seven million 
dollars, while its expenditures in Victoiia for equipment 
and supplies amounted to $43,000 monthly and Victoria’s 
share of the monthly pay roll was $65,000. He told of the 
building up of the fleet, ship by ship, as growing trade 
warranted. Captain Troup concluded by remarking that 
the officers and men of the Canadian Pacific were

Partners with Victoria and other Canadian cities in 
uilding up the tourist traffic and general trade of Canada, 
and that the future of the country could be assured by 

co-operation with the company in its national work.
Mr. Grant Hall, who represented President E. W. 

Beatty, told of the company’s history and of its building 
as a national institution at the time of Confederation 
when it contracted to build the line and operate it in 
perpetuity. He told of the steady improvement of the 
property by the expenditure of many millions until it 
represented an investment of considerably over a billion 
dollars, and he referred to the company’s reputation 
for efficiency and courtesy of its officials that has gone 
round the world. ‘"The Canadian Pacific,” he said, 
“is the largest contributor to the finances of the nation 
through taxation, a and we expect to be judged and 
patronized on justification given in service.”

Mayor J. C. Pendray, speaking of behalf of the city 
of Victoria, acknowledged the work done by Captain 
Troup and the company for Victoria and the Pacific 

hile C. “Coast generally, wh P. W. Schwengers, president___  , pn
of the Chamber of Commerce, in presenting the silver 
plate to Captain Troup, paid a tribute to the vision and 
determination of the men who had founded the Canadian 
Pacific. Dr. MacLean, Provincial Minister of Finance, 
spoke on behalf of the Government and referred to the 
company’s war record which, he said, was one of the 
brilliant illustrations of the readiness of the company 
to co-operate for the public good.

Keynote of Northland is Mystery

A typical coastal 1 riApan Villaûe scene. -Left and klûht, iieaquiai iuaian totem polo* now owned by W. C. Bann'.ucr of Vancouver. 
:low. The Princess Charlotte, one of the Canadian Pacific fleet which plys the Alaskan route.

J^JyBtery it is said, is the keynote of the north.

runs into is me mysterious totem pole, that Indu 
"family tree”, which has great significance in the aboi 
ginal history and life of the Indians of the Coast, hi 
which conceals its strange tales from the uninitiate

P __ - . . . ___ Mystery
and silence. And because of its mystery there will 

always be an attraction, something to draw men on and 
hold them. For it is no mere legend that the north ever 
calls back those who have once lived in the snow and the 
mountains, or through an Alaskan summer. What is true 
of Alaska is also, to a very great extent true of the east 
and western shores of Vancouver Island and of the 
northern mainland shoreline. Scarcely has one left 
Vancouver or Victoria than there dawns the feeling that 
here is a new life opening out. As everywhere there is 
charm, so also is there mystery. One stops off at little 
coastal villages to explore, or perhaps to fish or hunt, or 
study native life or industry, and the first thing that one 
runs into is the mysterious totem pole, that Indian

lificance in the abori- 
but

--------- ----------------------- ---------- stedwhite man.
Two striking examples of Indian art, totem Doles 

which are said to be amonc the best on the Pacific Coast 
because of their excellent design, legendry and historical 
importance, have been brought from the west coast of 
Vancouver Island to Vancouver, B.C.. where Mr. C. 
Bannister, who secured them from the Indiana, ha 
erected them in front oi his home. They were made by 
the Heequiat Indiana and illustrate native legends ana 
tribal history.

The Heequiat Indiana lay claim to being the flint 
natives to see the white man In British Columbia. The

SKNssLïS; stiMc.r *— “ “
I with white arises aad skulk 

AS erar the dacha of the 
f they

' “One of the strange palefaces took a long stick and 
pointed it in the hir and it spurted fire. Immediately a 
seagull fell dead.*

“The two Indians in the canoe never regpvered from 
the shock of this quick succession of strange and terrify
ing scenes and died on the spot."

The totems which Mr. Bannister has secured exceed 
twenty feet in height and have been set in concrete bases. 
The Great Eagle on the top of one of the poles was looked 
upon by Indians as a deity and is seen bringing the whale, 
which is also an emblem of great strength, to the power
ful chief, Cee-Ta-Ka-Nim who was famous as a whale 
hunter.

When a potlatch, or great giving away feast was held, 
all of the people of the tribe would gather in the lodge 
of the chief and a human skull thrown in amongst them. 
The man who was able to get out of the lodge with the 
skull was the hero of the potlatch and received the 
greatest meaauracf gifts and attention. Cee-Ta-Ka-Nim 
evidently accomplished this feat as he la seen holding the 
skull In his hands. The large killer whale beneath is part 
of his family crest or emblem.

On the other pole the top figure is the official dancing 
mask of the Heequiat chief. Beneath la depicted the 
legend otthe Kingfisher and the Great Bear.

The kingfisher was looked upon as a great prevaricator 
and boaster. One day the bear was walking by a creek 
where the kingfisher was fishing. The Great Bear said 
Tam-Moo-Kee, you are always boasting to everybody of 
what yon can do. yet you never seem to downy thing. Now 
you never hear roe boast, but I will show yen what 1 
can de.’ He stood up on hie hind legs and started to draw 
a serpent out W UsUos^knudi to the aomnlahaisnt

In nearly all IndU* Uganda the sharentaau teak on • 
ira able at any tUne to’change
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: Local and General News
NOTICE

Our Dining room will be closed 
on and after April let.
^tlHM0d F. (F. MATCHETT

EASTER MONDAY DANCE
Tha 'Newcastle Fire Department 

will ho’-d a dance in the Town Hall 

on the evening of Easter M0nday, 
A prix 13th.j Further announcement 

will be made later

HORSE RACING ON RIVER
Owners and drivers of fast 

horses have been enjoying the ex
cellent tiavplMng on the iqe dur
ing the past few days, whereby

V.t y hm e\ bpen 
some horse racing

able |toi 
sport.

tenjoy j

TRURO WON FROM SUSSEX 

Truro <iefcated Susefci, 3-2 at 

Sussex. Friday, in the first home 
Rnd home series for Maritime 

Ama^.ur Hockey Championship. 

Sussex will play in Truro tonight, 
the total goals in both games to. 
decide the title.

I. O. O. F. N0 112
The Derby I. O. O. F. No 112 

met on Wednesday evening in their 
hall at Mtllerton with N. G. J. Car

ter presiding and Rev. Robert M. 
Brodie Cor. Sec. An application 
for membership was bellotted on. 

and initiation will be held on Wed. 
11th, The Brethem are requested 
to be present at 7.15 p. m. sharp.

COMING TO OPERA HOUSE
‘The Covered Wagon” one cf the 

largest and most Interesting mov
ing pictures ever shown on the 

screen will be shown oh the 
Screen at the Newcastle Opera 
House on Monday and Tuesday 

March 30th and 31st. Remember 
the dates and watch for further 
advertisements •

roads closed

Notification has been posted by B 
M. Hi*|, C.E., government road en
gineer prohibiting automobile driv
ing on the roads until the frost is 
out of the ground.

BELATED SNOW
The snow which has been long 

delayed, its place being taken by 
rain and mild weather for some 
«weeks made Its appearance • on 
Saturday and Sunday. It was a 
regnlai* SL Patrick’s storm» some 
seven inches 0f snow faPihg. The 
snow has aided the travelling and 
this will result in a marked im- 

I b>rov; ment in business conditions.

ANNUAL MEETING
BOARD OF TRADE

The general annual meeting 
of the Newcastle Board of 
Trade will be held in the Town 
Hall, on Tuesday, April 7th, at 
8 o’clock, p m.

Officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected and all mem
bers are urgently requested to 
be present.

J- D. CREAGHAN
U-3 President

*109 IMMIGRANTS EXPECTED

AT HALIFAX IN MONTH

Orer 9,100 passengers from the 
British Isles and continental 
Europe are expected jo reach Can, 
ada within the next month through 
the port of Halifax alone.

These people It is said, will set
tle in Canada, the majority of them 
going in for terming In the West. 
Special trains over the C. N. R. 
will carry them to their new homes

Proven best 
Ciace 1857

X
Nourishes] 
to robust h<

FREE BABY BOOKS
Write to 1 he Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal, 1er 
two BaJby WcUare Books.

John D. Gives
To

iHelp Negroes

“Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries." 

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

GETTING READY FOR ELECTOR
Next month the civic élection 

will be held and already we hear 

names mentioned of those who 
intend trying their luck. It is a 
good omen tO find our citizens 
making known the fact ear'y» that 
It is their intention to file nomi
nation papers nr—

TO MEET THIS WEEK 
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Temperance Alllahce la 
to be held in Fredericton this week 
on the 18th and 19th In the Georgy 

Street Baptist Church. The cus
tomary delegation to appear before 
the Provincial Government is to be 
organized by the) Alliance. In ad
dition to the regular business 
sessions public meetings are to be 
held. |

This Lassie Has Her 
Colds “Rubbed Away”
The mother of this attractive little girl, 

hfn. E. E. Emmanapf 215 Seventh Ave.,

—.i—about the vaponzra «elve.

itt^£jrassE5nr
on* tor awe 
ba croon or

GIRL GUIDE’S MEETING

The reorganization meeting of 
Company No. 2 of the Canadian 
Girl Guides Associaton held last 
Friday evening in the W.C.T.U. 

Hall, Mitchell Street, was well at
tended and a good start made in 

forming the patroles. Another 
meeting will be held this Friday 
and any other girls desirous of be
coming members are requested to 
be present so final arrangements 
for the season's program may be 
made.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
We beg to acknowledge with 

thanks, from Mr HA. Quilty, 
•C.NR. station ar&nt ak. Newcastle 
the receipt of a copy of a beautiful 
magazine entitled ’The Romance cf 
the Rockies” issued by the ' Cana
dian National! pathways depiqtlpig 
the Jasper National Park and the 
Triangle Tour , also a copy of 
Hunting Cahada” a heat book 

of 1Ô0 pages covering all the prin
cipal hunting points on the 
Canadian Nat. Railways, which 
consists of 22,663 miles and reaching 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

SCOUT NOTES
Troop 119 met Friday last in 

SL James Hall. where the regular 
opening was carried out. Ater the 
opening a com'nitt?e was chosen 
to formulate and carry out plans 
for a concert of some variety to be 
held at the last of the month. This 

"committee was composed of the four 
patrol leaders, and three other 
scouts. Signalling was then carri
ed on for ten minutes, after which 
the troop adjourned to the Temper
ance Hall where garnis were Indulg
ed In until 8:30 when the formal 
closing was held and the troop ad
journed. The Eagles lead in the 
Patrol competition this week with a 
total of 122 points. The Beavers 
followed with 215 points.

The troop has enjoyed a very 
prosperous winter, meeting regular
ly ereqr Friday night with a large 
yd enthusiastic attendance. It Is 
hoped by the fonder» In this 
that why the boys here their con
cert, or whâ It may he» later on

this

SAVE THE STREETS 
Spring will soon be her? and 

with it will come the driving »of 
automobiles again. Ldist year the 
Town Council spent considerable 
money in building streets atid it is 
up to the Council tD protect them. 

They can d0 so in no better way 
than by prohibiting the owners of 
automobiles the use of the streets 
until such time as they are in a 
fit condition. The public expects 

the Town Council to take this 
precaution and now is the time to 

act.—toot after the streets are ®V 
dug up by heavy cars while the 
frost Is coiog out'.

New york March 19—A /personal 
gift of 81,000,000 by John D. Rocke
feller Jr. to the Hampton and Tuske- 
gee Institutes for negroes was an
nounced last night by Dr. Ansoh 
Phelps Stokes chairman of the spec
ial gifts committee of the Hampton- 

Tuskegce Endowment Fund, at 5 
Maiden Lane. This brings the sum 
raised in the campaign to a total of 
$3.500,000.

Some confusion was caused it was 
said at headquarters for the drive 
by a premature and unauthoritative 

statement of the gift which was pub 
lished yesterday . According to this 
story the present $1,000.000 îyas link 
od with a similar gift made condit
ionally by the elder Rockefeller last 

September through the General Edu
cation Board. In contradiction of 
this report it was said lastnight that 
yesterday’s gift was a personal con 
tribution of the younger Rockefeller 
to the cause of Negr0 education.

Appetizing
Nourishing

Avoid Imitations

Budget Probably 
Down On Thursday

Thel92S -1926 budget will probab
ly be brought down on Thursday.

The budget this year is not ex
pected to effect any notable 
changes in the tariff or in general 
taxation.

The budget last year was not 
produced until Ajwfl.

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Accident

and

Automobile
Insurance

Promptly placed with A-I 'Companies 
on attractive terms

Former Millerton
Rector Welcomed

The members of St. Mark’s Con
gregation, St. George, N. B. 
gathered in the basement of the 
church one evening recently to 
tender a reception to their new 
rector. Rev. A. R. Yeoman, former 
ly of Millerton, N. B. Senior Warcfen 

A Ran C. Grant introduced the new. 
lector, who expressed his appreciat
ion of the reception . give’n him and1 
family. The ladies of the congregat
ion furnished an excellant luncheon 
SL Mark’s orchestra played excellent j 

selections daring the evening.

t+a miltcn'4>
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FRESH FM/tf THE 0V£N TO YOU
’/ TH/N ZEPHYR BISCUITS

The absolute leaders in their class 
tor crispness and fine flavor!

Dealers in Newcastle:
James Stables, James Mailer, J. D. Pahlln, Leroy White

Millinery Opening
MRS. A. H. COLE

hege to announce her SPRING Opening 
on t

Tuesday, March 24th,

The latest in Spring Fashions will he on display and 
the public is cordially invited to attend.

MRS. A. H. COLE, : Newcastle

HOUSEWIVES
TAKE NOTICE

I have been appointed raprewntative 
for SIMMS' "Made in St. John"

Twisted Wire Brashes 
and Mops

These goods are guaranteed to give 
SATISFACTION and Prices are 
much below those of competitors.

By buying from me you are pat
ronizing you» Town, your Province 
and your Dominion.

HUNTLEY FERGUSON
Phone 78 - P. O. Box 77

City Meat Market
We have a large variety of fresh fish daily for the Lenten Season

Fresh Cod, Fresh Fillets, Fresh Frozen Salmon, Smoked Fillets, Kipper
ed Herring, Flnnen Haddie, Dlgby Herring, Salt Cod, Herring, 

Selected Hacherai; Canned Salmon, Lobsters
Clams, SaiJinu, Heinz cooked Spaghetti and Beans

Strictly Fresh Eggs per dozen ..................................................60c
MarLaren’s Kraft Cheese. Large assortment of Pure and Compound Jan s in 4 

lb tins, 4 b jars, tumblers etc. Tumblers in 8 and 16 oz. Our prices •
these are right

Car No. I Horse Hay fust arrived. Also a Car of Flour, Feeds and :

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

i .s ■

Shoe Repairing
OF

All kinds done promptly. The 
best leather obtainable used in 
all our work.
Leather Soles, Pence Soles, 

Shark Soles, etc. etc.
Soles sewn or tacked. Prices 
moderate—Satisfaction guaran
teed

Give u. a Call
John Sevisky

11-4 MsCalhun at. NewnesUeK B.
■--r-w-.;r -y r*

Quality STABLES' GROCERY Service. 

Flour and Feeds
Flour has taken another drop. This week we are offering:

Royal House Hold Flour 98 lb bg. ....... v..................................S5.TS
Ogilvies Bran ..................................................................V......................2.10
Ogilvies Shorts.........................................................................................2.20
Barley Meal ............................................................................................. 3.00
Feed Wheat ............................................................................................. 3.40
P. E. I Creamery Butter .........................................................................40c
Sussex Creamery Butter ............    ,45c
Strictly Fresh Eggs............................  SOc
Have you tried our Fresh Fillets, they ere good, 26c per lb. Fianen Haddie, 

Smoked Fillets, Kippers, Large Fat Herring 40c per doz.
Best Molasses per gal...............................................................BOc
12 lb Granulated Sugar..................................................... $1 .OO >
7 lb good Onions ........................................... .. ;.....................25c

Cape Cod Cranberries, Oranges, Apples, Grape Fruit, Celery and Lettuce, New 
Cocoanwts. St Williams Brand Jams and Jellies are the best on the market fust 
like Home-Made

A Car N». 1 Hay UaMBlag this week. Get Oar Price

JAMES STABLES X"**
- ™ ____


